A compaction process using self-propagating high-temperature synthesis (SHS) 
INTRODUCTION
The accelerated development of modern technology calls for new materials to be created to perform in conditions of intensive friction at elevated temperatures and to show high chemical resistance in corrosive environments. These requirements are satisfied by composite materials and hard alloys produced by powder metallurgy methods.
A promising area of powder metallurgy is the use of self-propagating high-temperature synthesis (SHS) to obtain refractory compounds. This method is based on chemical reactions that release a large amount of heat, leading to the formation of refractory metal compounds in a combustion wave. The SHS products may include compounds of metals in groups II-VIII of the Periodic Table, single-phase solid solutions, and hard alloys [1] .
Two compaction options are used for SHS: a billet is placed in (i) heat transfer materials (for example, heatresistant powders that are chemically inert to the billet material) or in (ii) rigid metallic dies [2] . The former compaction process is used to produce hardmetal billets, whose height-to-diameter ratio is 0.2-0.3. The heat transfer material serves as a thermal insulator and a porous medium, capable of removing adsorbed gases and fusible impurities in the combustion process; moreover, it is used to transmit energy to promote uniform pressure on the synthesized product. Advantages of this option include simplicity of the process; disadvantages are that it is difficult to reproduce the standard shape and size of the billet and there is no wide range of heat transfer materials. In addition, the thermal insulator melts first and thus forms a liquid coating around the SHS product that is impermeable for gases and hinders their filtration.
The latter compaction option is versatile and allows more accurate shapes of the billet to be obtained, which is further machined to some extent to the required size. The ratio of height to nominal diameter in the billet is 0.2-1 and more [3] . There is no need to use a thermal insulator for compaction in rigid metallic dies. The incomplete combustion of reagents in regions where the die and billet are in contact has a favorable effect here, substantially reducing the heat removal area. This compaction process is called barothermal since it employs pressure and temperature, basic components of self-propagating high-temperature synthesis.
To enable wide commercial use of barothermal SHS and its products, new technological solutions are required for compacting the synthesized billets. Currently, SHS is mainly based on the former compaction option [4] . Barothermal SHS involves the use of forces on the synthesized products in the combustion process to displace the cavities formed, which qualitatively modifies the structure of the billet and, hence, the mechanical properties of the final product [5, 6] .
Depending on the chemical nature of reagents and the combustion conditions, the synthesized products may represent simple compounds (carbides, borides, nitrides, etc.) or composite materials in the form of powders, ingots, cakes, films with about 40 vol.% porosity. Pore distribution depends on a series of process parameters, including the level and nature of pressure applied [7] , removal of gases formed in the exothermic reaction, and density of the billet.
A great number of macropores concentrates at the center of the synthesized product in the combustion process. They grow less intensively from the center toward the periphery of the billet. As the synthesized product is compacted (uniaxial compaction), the macropores change their shape. For example, elongated pores form at the center of the billet, in the direction perpendicular to the force applied. They nucleate cracks which, accumulating dislocations, further develop and give rise to internal cavities. In addition, almost all features of the combustion process are associated with its exothermicity. High temperatures promote complete transformation of the starting materials into the final products. In this case, there may be a reversible combustion reaction (dissociation of the products), causing thermodynamic incompleteness of transformations. Nevertheless, thermodynamic equilibrium in the combustion products commonly shifts toward the formation of the end product during cooling. By controlling the cooling rate, the incomplete transformation associated with thermodynamic factors can be eliminated.
The thermodynamic stability of the combustion products is affected by various factors: change in combustion temperature when the starting regents are diluted with the final product; application of the compacting force, adaptable to temporary (intermediate) states of the synthesized product; variation in pressure and strain rate depending on the rheological properties of the products.
Our objective is to identify conditions that would promote uniform distribution of pores over the synthesized product and to justify ways to intensify the subsequent compaction process.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The most favorable conditions promoting the required phase composition and structure of the final product can be reached at optimum initial density of the material to be synthesized. The optimum density can be achieved in the pelletizing process. It should be kept in mind that density fluctuations, slip cracks, and other defects form over the billet and would eventually distort the combustion wave, slow down the propagation of the synthesis wave, and induce condensation of volatile products, leading in some cases to oxidation of the material. All these factors reduce the quality of the final product.
A temperature gradient emerges while the billet is synthesized, making it difficult to compact the product. Partial solidification of the carbide skeleton leads to areas with reduced plasticity. The surfaces contacting with "cold" These factors were taken into account in developing the process to produce billets to be further used to obtain SHS products. The process is based on fragmentation of the billet into individual parts. The billet is a set of elementary, precompacted pellets. The weight/volume ratio is selected so as to satisfy adiabatic conditions of combustion. The use of scaled pellets of different shapes (from spherical to flat) promotes homogeneous structure of the synthesized billet during compaction. The synthesis process involves optimum steady-state combustion conditions, providing complete transformation of the starting reagents into the final product.
Structural changes of each pellet as an integral part of the billet at the stages of synthesis and compaction are identical to those of the whole billet. The space between the parts of the billet promotes smooth passage of volatile products, which leads to uniform heating of the billet as a whole. Each component after synthesis is porous, macropores being distributed unevenly. The billet consists of individual pellets (balls) (Fig. 1 ) that are uniformly distributed throughout its volume. The balls are several orders of magnitude smaller than the macropores which would form in a whole billet. Under the compacting force, individual parts of the billet are consolidated and pores collapse, resulting in a compact material.
In general, the process of producing composite billets for subsequent manufacture of various SHS products includes standard powder metallurgy operations: preparation of the charge mixture (batch dosing, mixing, drying of initial components), pelletizing, and heat treatment of the compact.
The starting materials were titanium powder of PTM grade (as per TU 14-1-3086-80) produced at the Tulachermet Association (Russia) and carbon of PM-15 grade produced at the Yaroslavl' Technical Carbon Plant (Russia). The binder additions were powder mixtures of metals in groups IV-VI of the Periodic Table and steel cuttings (Kh18N15, Kh37Yu7, and 10R6M5 steel grades). The powders were dried in a vacuum water-heated oven at 60-90ºC and a residual pressure no more than 1.3  10 3 Pa for 6-8 h.
An organic solvent was used to prepare the mixture in a planetary-ball mill, the ball-to-powder ratio being 3.5 : 1. The mill was first loaded with balls 8, 10, and 30 mm in diameter (their ratio being 29% (8 mm), 52% (10 mm), and 19% (30 mm)), then with the charge, and finally with the organic solvent. The components were mixed at atmospheric pressure for 72 h.
The pulp was discharged through a double sieve, No. 045, onto a stainless steel tray. The filtered mixture was dried in a vacuum oven at 90-100C for 8-10 h. A synthetic polymer solution was added to the mixture after it was dried and sifted through a vibrating sieve (to improve compressibility and moldability). The resulting mixture was dried on a tray in the oven for 2-3 h. Any clumps were ground and mixed every 20-30 min since the ready mixture should not produce dust and stick to the polished surface of the tool.
After drying, the mixture was sifted through a No. 045 sieve, dosed into individual portions, loaded into the die, and subjected to cold compaction with a press. The compacted billets were balls 10-20 mm in diameter and had a density of 2.5-4.3 g/cm 3 . It is established that adiabatic conditions of combustion are achieved for Ti-CKh37Yu7, pellets being 12-17 mm in diameter, with a density of 2.6-3.2 g/cm 3 . The absolute rate of combustion was 0.8-1.2 cm/sec for the most promising heat-resistant compositions (15-30 wt.% binder).
To remove the polymer and gases and provide preliminary sintering of the billets, they were incrementally heated in a vacuum furnace with intermediate holdings. Then the pelletized billets were placed into a die.
Barothermal SHS was used to produce a billet that was further pressed over a certain temperature range to make cutting plates, combustion prechambers, and stepped punches intended for compaction of high-strength nickel alloys.
The process developed to produce such billets promotes steady-state combustion conditions and uniform pore distribution over the synthesized product, ensuring high quality of SHS articles, allowing monitoring of the entire production cycle, and extending technological capabilities of the overall process.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Self-propagating high-temperature synthesis includes the following stages: production of isotropic powder pellets; thermal synthesis, barothermal SHS to produce a billet with desired density; cutting of the billet into plates; finishing and heat treatment of the plates to be adjusted to specified size.
Great attention was paid to the compaction of the synthesized product [8] . It is accompanied by two competing processes: (i) accumulation of microdamage induced by plastic deformation and (ii) partial healing of the microdamage through structural changes. This damage accumulation mechanism is described by a hereditary model [9] :
Here  is a scalar parameter characterizing the accumulation of damage and the state preceding the instant of damage, (0) = 0 at zero time and (t * ) = 1 at the instant the plasticity is exhausted (t * is the ultimate time corresponding to damage of the sample); t,  is time; (t -, I()) is the hereditary kernel; f is some function; I() is a set of parameters characterizing compaction conditions (stress-strain state, temperature); and i   is strain rate.
The compaction process can be intensified by solving the following problem: determine the law by which the strain rate changes, Fig. 2 . Dynamics of variation in accumulated strain: 1) compaction with constant strain rate; 2) twostep, 3) three-step, 4) and six-step variation in strain rate
Basic conclusions have been derived from the solution of variational problem (3). The solution of (3) describes compaction with variable strain rate. With a greater number of steps in variation of the strain rate, the maximum strain that can be reached by the material without fracture during hot plastic deformation increases (Fig.  2) . The optimum processes are those in which the strain rate decreases at each subsequent step.
The solution of problem (3) in general formulation, taking into account the effect of the strain rate on the thermodynamic stability of the billet, would allow the maximum use of plastic properties in hot state and, hence, optimization of the production process using barothermal SHS.
CONCLUSIONS
A compaction process using SHS has been developed. The process includes preparation of a composite powder billet in conditions that promote uniform pore distribution over the synthesized product; barothermal SHS; synthesis and compaction of the billet by plastic deformation.
To determine the ultimate strain of the synthesized billet, a hereditary damage accumulation model is proposed to consider two competing processes during compaction: accumulation of microdamage induced by plastic deformation and partial healing of the accumulated microdamage through structural changes.
Areas of theoretical studies to intensify the compaction process are identified.
